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ROYAL 
T ABSOLUTELY t>VRE 

BAKING 
POWDER 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
worn B«xma POWOEW co., new VOBK. 

DISAPPROVED 
Concession of tin* Hawaiian Gov

ernment to tlw» Pacific Cable 

Company 

Formally Vacated by a Proclama-

tion Issued by Secretary of 
State Hay. 

01 rt TKADK IN tm. 
Biportn HrankiHl^i llilliun and > Qaartor 

HIIII Iin porta Hut llMlf That Amount. 
NKW YOIIK, Jan. 2.—R. G. Dun St 

Co.'s Weekly Keview of Trade says: 
The year IS'.JH lias surpassed all other 

years in financial ami industrial results. 
The center of financial power crossed 
the ocean. After paying ilebts of sev
eral hundred millions abroad and con
ducting a war to an honorable end the 
country in lending so many millions to 
Europe that, for the first time, banks 

1 abroad look to New York to dictate the 
I rate of exchange. Exports have heen 
; about $1.'J."MUMMUMM) and the excess over 
: imports about $617,lMJ.OOO. against 

Action Not Due to Any Hostility mto.ooo in i*t>7, and in only two 
. 4iw„ ; previous vcars haw the balance risen to 
tO tll6 (.0IKCVS1 11 Or tl f In no past calendar year 

Company, | liav e net iinix»rts of gold reached $75,-
». but this year they have been 

about tMijHMt. November pas.*,ed 
But RUtllW to ft Deslfpft to Let all previous in<nth- in value of prmlucc 

^eiports over imports. but December has 
; gone much beyuiid November. , 

llrtty lk'nand for »«'«**<u»rW*a. 

GAS SHOT OFF 
Great SuflrHnir Cans^I in Several 

Towns in Ohio and 

Indiana 

By the Destruction of a Pipe Line 

Compressing Station &t 
Ked key, lnd. 

Accident to a Cage in a Michigan 

Iron Mine Causes Six 

Deaths. 

fVisconsin Four • Year • Old 

mates His Little Sister 

and Himself. 

Cre-

Comrress Deal With the 

Cable Question 

WASHINGTON. .Tan. 2.-The secretary 
of state has formally disapproved the 
concession made iu July by the Ha
waiian government to the Pacific ('able 
company, for an exclusive right of lay
ing cable to Hawaii. It is understood 
that this action was taken in no spirit 

f hostility to the Pacific Cable com-
lany, but the concession wan disajv-

proved, first on account «>f the formal 
.rotcst made by the Hawaiian comiuis-

i .u, and secondly, beeause it s«*«'ined 
>t to leave to congress a free hand in 

ie disposition of the whole subject. 

UOZKNS OF V14TIMS. 

wph Yarhrr, 111* t'rftirh 
Kipper." (iulll<itiu«*«l. | 

PARIS, 2.--J •><-ph Yacher. the I 
I'M iich " lack the Kipl»er," basin-en) 

;illotined at Bourgoii Bresse, capital | 
«.t the Department of the Ain. He pro-; 

«ited his innoct nee and simulated in-
inity to the last. Yacher. who was 29 
ars of age. was condemned at the ()c- ' 

•!>er assizes at Ain. Karly in life lie is | 
\iiown to have brutally murdered four 

vs. six women and girls and an old 
widow. Most of the victims were tond- ' 
iiig herds when Yacher came liehiud 
tli. ni and cut their throats. 

The exact number of Yacher's victims 
will never be known, but it is said that 

assassinations have been brought 
home to him in (>ctol<er last, and tho 
number was added to as time wore on. 
In fact it is doubtful whether the mur
derer himself knew the real number of 
his victims. He nonchalantly told tho 
t-tory of some fresh tragedy from time 
to tiuie to th« examining magistrate un 
the details came to his mind, and in 

ach case the investigation has fur
nished full corrolhiratioii of Yacher's 
narratives. The bodies in each case were 
1. und in the places lie indicated—in 
lonely thickets or in unused wells. He 
t • cms to have killed merely for the sake 
11 killing. 

NOW 

Power in the world's markets conies 
with a demand for bn adstuffs and otln-r 
necessaries never lief ore equalled. Ex
ports of cotton have lieen over 7.700.<HMI 
bales, about jMiunds, and 
in no previous year as much as ?.<XHUHMI 
bales, or Il.rioo.noo.ooo jtounds. Kxports 
of breadstuffs have be?u in value £Wi.-

in eleven months, and have 
never lieeii as large iu any other year. 

| Exjiorts of wheat for the year, lacking 
a day or two. have l>een 21*.*>04,t>sO 

j bushels, flour included, slightly ex-
' cceded only by 22."».«W».").S12 bushels in 
1 lfWt.aiul of"corn 2<Mi.j»7i».<'7U bushels, only 
! approa. hed by in 1K»7. 
j  The heaviest exjiorts of  both grains and 
j flour in any previous year were .VJ.(HH),-
| 01M) smaller in 1M*7. The average price for 

Jack tha ; wj,Patt ,-ents. is the highest since 
' 1881. 

(irralnt Output oC Tift IrM. 
The triuni|ih in finance has been 

largely due to industrial progress. The 
output of pig iron has l>e.u about 11.-
Wa.ihHi toils, the greatest yet reached in 
any year bv 2.KHt,»NHi tons, and greater 
than (treat Britain ever reached by 
2.800.INK) tons. ExjKtrts of iron manu
factures in 10 months were about $><?,-
t> 14in value, against imports of $1:5,-
4H7.M7. The prices shown for the year 
iu the table comparisons have been tin 
usually steady. 

Textile industries have been retarded 
by high prices of wool and abnormally 
low prices of cotton, both deterring pur
chases. In three months cotton readied 
.*>.:» cents, the lowest itrice for 50 years, 
the greatest yield ever known being fol
lowed by receipts since September of 
3O7.U<H» bales larger than last year. Ex
ports have incteased, but not as greatly. 
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GOOD OYEBCOflTS [TBT'I IRE IIND WE IHHKEj CRN BE SOLD IK BUY LIGHT! 
We have looked through our otock and GOT A CHILL. We have too 

many of them and they must be reduced. There's onlv one wav to do it, 
and that is, to CUT and CUT UNMERCIFULLY. Peruse this list, and if 
you are not tempted to buy, it must be because you are already supplied. 

Here's the taosE of tfie Gil! dor Frosi-hiiiEn Prices! Will ton warm Op?] 
mi 

A plain black Melton Overcoat; plain Italian lined; 

plain price; formally sold at $7.25. 

AL'TKU MILKS. 

NEW Y0KK EXCHANGES. 

( ommtaAioncr Cirnrral Kagaii ItcqnNU Ml 
InvmtlKatlon of the Iteef yueatlon. 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2.—As a result of 
the issue between General Miles and 
<i cneral Eagan concerning the quality 

t the l>eef supplied the army, and on 
1 lie request of General Eagan. tho war 
department has issued a special order 
i>r the assembling <»f a lniard of officers 
ui Washington on Tuesday to inquire 
into the general subject of the quality 
• t the beef supplies, and particularly as 
to the responsibility for the loss of :H)0,-
,M>o pounds of refrigerated beef sent to 
l'«»rto Rico when the expedition under 
General Miles was there. 

The :too,0(H) pounds of beef referred to 
was shipped from Newport News to 
Porto Rico about the time that word 
came from General Miles that he had 
Mipplied himself with fresh l>eef taken 
on the island. The refrigerated beef 
made the trip to Porto Rico and back, 
but by the time it reachod Montauk 
Point it is understood to have spoiled 
owing to the delay and consequent lack 
of refrigerating material. 

MORRILL'S FUNERAL. 

S«rv!c«« Ov«r th* RauwlM *f UM 
Vcriaootor In MM SENATE Chamber, 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—Funeral aerv-
icea over the late Senator Justin S. Mor
rill of Vermont were held in the United 
States nenate chamber at noon. They 
were conducted With impressive dignity 
in the presence of a distinguished ati-
winblage, including the president and 
vice president of the Unitwl States, 
memberu of the cabinet, justices of the 
supreme court, senators and representa
tives of congress, tho shaker of the 
house and representatives of the army, 
navy and diplomatic corps, as well as a 
concourse of private citizens, who took 
this means of testifying the affectionate 

.regard in which Mr. Morrill was uni
versally held. 

UnaineM fc»r the War Hhowed Dvcitled 
Incrrnac*. 

NEW YORK, .lan. 2.—Transactions on 
the New York Stock Exchange for the 
year showed a decided increase in all 
branches over those for several preced
ing years. The total number of listed 
stocks dealt in during the year amount 
to K't.Kjo.yil shares: unlisted stocks. 
»7.fUS».^7'J shares. Sales of state and 
railway bonds amounted to U.tiVl.ouO 
(par valuei; irilisted bonds. 
and government bonds. In  

1S'.»7 only 77.'- ,4S,:i47 l^ted and unlisted 
shares were sold; in 18SMJ. 54.40o.O-13; in 
1M»5. Otl.440.57<"» shares, and in 1*0-1, the 
tM>>rest vear in many. 40.'J75,7:'-3 shares. 

ANOTHER UISSIAN R0A1). 

Priinrh th<> S<i«ith SIIHTIMII <'<tiii|>letcit. 
It Will Uevrlup VMlunlilr Territory. 

W.\SIIINUT«»N, Jan. VJ.—Russia has 
Just completed another great railroad 
undertaking, according to a a report to 
the state department by Consular Agent 
Harris at Eidenstock. He says that an 
important branch of the South Siberian' 
lailroad, leading to tho borders of Af
ghanistan, is now ready for business the 
first trip having been made over it on 
Nov. U0 This road runs from Usun 
Ada on the Caspian sea, through Merv 
and to Samarcaiul and through it Rus
sia will be able to develop an enormous 
trade, as it is the key to Afghanistan, 
the borders of Persia and the great val
ley of Heri-Rud. 

JMUsing Boats Fonnd. 
ITEMS KONU, Jan. 2.—Two missing 

boats of the wrecked British steamer 
Glen Avon have been found. The only 
missing persons now are Chief Mate 
.>ixon, Ssi-ond Steward Wilson and two 
CUiatMte. 

The I'arniut Satisfactory. 
SAK FRANC ISCO, Jan. 2.—The torpedo 

boat destroyer Farragut will bo formally 
turned over to tho government at ouce. 
The trial board which had to pass on her 
construction as well as her speed has 
completed its inspection and is thor
oughly satisfied with the craft. 

RooMvalt Took the Oath. 
ALBANY, 'S. V.. Jan. 2.—Govsrnor-

elect Roosevelt took his oath of office at 
m* 

RED KEY. Ind.. Jan. 2.—An explo
sion of gas followed by a fire at the Ohio 
and Indiana Pipe Line company's com
pressing station near here, caused a loss 
estimated at $100,000. Engineer W. E. 
Robinson was badly burned. Thirty or 
more towns are deprived of natural gas 
by the destruction of the station. 

CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—The News special 
from Portland, Ind.. says: With a roar 
that was heard 15 miles away, followed 
by a Hash of fire l,5oo feet high, which 
lighted the country for miles around, a 
12-inch line leading from the ()hio and 
Indiana Pipe Line company's immense 
gas station, one mile south of Red Key, 
burst. A few seconds later the entir« 
tructnre was in Haines, and the firt 

rag»«d until the building was destroyed. 
The pumping station compressed the gas 
which went through the lines to Lima. 
Piqua. Dayton and a number of 
other Ohio towns and cities, as well as a 
few in Indiana, and was erected at a 
heavy expense. Itcing eqnipi>ed with 
powerful batteries of boilers and im
mense engines and compressors. It 
was one of the most roinplete of its 
kind in existence. Three years ago. the 
same station was wrecked by an explo
sion of natural gas. when two men 
were killed ami the l"s> was el«.seto 
floo.ooo. Tiie burning of the pumping 
station caused great inconvenient* and 
suffering along the pipe line. 

TWO "CHILDREN PERISHED. I 

Fottr-Y**r-«>l<l Hoy I'irr« His Father** 
House m* an Act of Iteventer. 

OHIM. Wis.. Jan. 2.—Two little chil
dren. a son and daughter, aged 4 and 2 
respectively, of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Bonger were burned to death in their 
home at Lincoln. Jackson county. It is 
believed the fire was set by the little 
l»ov Iw-cause lie was punished and that 
part of his plan was thnt his sister 
should die with him. The lw>y had 
been punished and was heard by his 
mother to make a remark that he was 
going to die and take his sister with 
him. The fire was started in a room 
where then" was po stove, and it is 1k>-
lieved the boy carried out his threat as 
planned. 

FEI.I77»^7 FEET. 

Ma itinera Killed In an Accident at tah-
prntlnc, Mich. 

DETROIT. Jan. 2.—A special to The 
Journal from lsh|>eming. Mich^ says: 
At »» o'clock a. m.. while nine Finnish 
trammers, whose names are unknown at 
this time, were coming to the surface in 
one of the shafts of the Lake Superior 
Iron company, the cage met some ob
struction in the shaft that inclined tins 
floor so as to let six men slide off. and 
they fell 5tHt feet to the liottom. being 
instantly killed. The three who clung 
to Hie ca4je were slightly injured. 

LEE AXD LUDLOW COMMAND. 

12 mi 
izes 

1013 mi 
Sizes 

ilOU (ill Sizes 

A black or blue all wool Beaver Overcoat; well made 
durable lining. It chills us to the bone; but 

they must go. 
25 

A black, blue or brown all wool Beaver Overcoat; 

Every inch a $13 50 garment. 
50 

Fine ail wool Kersey Overcoats. Have them in black, blue <>r 
brown. Fancy worsted linings topped off with satin yoke an-1 
sleevs. We doubt if there is anything on the market at $18.^» 
to m;itc}i them. 

A Foreign Kersey hlue 
throughout; perfecti-n in 
in thepe garments 

black or brown; as you 
tl:o tailor's art ha< 

plenst 

boen 

; satin I in* 

attained 

fill 

107 RI1 

A black Frieze Ulster; plaid lined; 

"Nuff Sed." 

A blue Chinchilla Lister; our usual high standard 
of tailoring maintained. Thev cost $»!=; but let's 
forget it. 

oo 

A iJiacK Friez' 

e*re<f thing the 

"tfered. 

I'lster: woo'.: Italian lined; a storm king 

.MP.e implie- 11ns is one of the greatest driv 

ever 

prices on Quits ar<- f u l l y  as I-W a< T'I-- no..V.* JT; 

MAMSOX'S LEADING »1L0THIK1{S & FI NNISH hits. 

a< tb<- ab<o on overcoat-. 

Chas. Kaufman & Bros. 

Two New |l«p«rtmrnli Kfttalillulled by 
the Secretary of M ar. 

WASHINGTON. .Tan. J.—The war de
partment has issued an order establish
ing two departments in ami alnint Ha
vana. namely: The department of 
Havana, comprising the city proper, 
suburbs and an area of alxmt 10 stpiure 
miles, and the department of the prov
ince of Havana, comprising the terri 
tory outside of tho city proper. Major 
(ienernl Ludlow is assigned to com 
mand the department comprising the 
city and suburbs, and Major General 
Lee is assigned to the department out 
side of the citv. 

WHOLESALE SHOOTING. 

Sheriff ud Deputy ud m Desperado 
Killed la Oreffoa. 

SF.ASIPE, Ore., .Tan. 2.—Charles Wil-
lard. a desperate character, shot and 
killed Sheriff J. K. Williams and Dep 
uty Lamere here and wounded Deputy 
Miller and was himself killed by State 
Senator Fulton. Willard was suspected 
of burning Senator Fulton's cottage 
here after robbing it, and officers were 
searching his house for stolen goods 
when the tragedy occurred. 

Senator Fulton represented Clatsop 
county in the upper branch of the Ore
gon legislature, and is one of the most 
proniineut lawyers in the state. 

Indictment* for Jury Bribing. 
CHH ACIO, Jan. 3.—Indictments for 

jury bribing were found against James 
Lynch and H. Powell by the grand 
iury. The jury bribing is alleged to 
have been done in the interests of a 
street railway company, defendant in 
the case in Question. 

Monarch Sewing Machine. 
We guarantee this 

machine to be as 
good as brain and 
mechanic can pro
duce. Ladies come 
in and examine it for 
yourself. 
Don't fail to see the 

Liberty Lamp Burn
er. No smell, no 
smoke. 

flcDONALD BROS. 

geeeer 
UWlpjIf t 

i 
i 

One Minute Cough Cure, cure*. 
That l» what it ».•' made lor. A Cool and 

Refreshing Glass of 

NERVITA MMTTM VITALITY 
LOST VIGOR 

AND MANHOOO 

Cures Impotency, Nipht Emissions and 
wasting diseases, all etTccts of self-

abuse, or excess and indis
cretion. A*«*rvetonicand 
bloOd builtlor. Hrinirs the 
pink pjlow to pale checks and 
restores the fire of youth. 
Wy mailfiOc per 1>ON: <» boxes 

for $2.50; with a written jfiiurati-
tee to care or refund tlio money. 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton* Jaofcoon Sts., CHICACO, ILL. 

Far Male fcy COOK 41 ODBC. 
D. 

MINNEAPOLIS BEER 
Is Always 
Ready at 

BODEGA. 
Choice Liquors and Cigars. 

fiADisoN, s. d; W. F. QIOSSI, 

# 


